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Preamble 

 Frugal Innovation –  ‘business’: industry, service, mining… 

 Grassroots Innovation – agriculture as basis 

 Enormous potential of innovation and better livelihoods 
through agriculture 

 Success in poverty reduction is higher through focussing on 
unskilled, labour-intensive sectors like agriculture 

 Focus on agriculturally-based innovations 



Agriculture as livelihood 

 Agriculture is the dominant economic sector in SSA (WB, 
2008) 
– 40% of GDP 

– 25% of exports 

– 70% of employment across the continent 

 Growth in agriculture, esp. smallholder farmers - major 
contribution towards broad-based poverty reduction and 
economic growth, addressing the MDGs 

 Widely recognised that Africa will not develop unless its 
institutions and people are empowered to lead and 
manage 



Critical investment  
in women farmers 

 Worldwide: 50% women farmers 

 In Africa - 80% 

 Given the opportunity, they contribute uniquely and significantly to 
development outcomes and smallholder farmer innovations 

 African Women in Agricultural Research for Development (AWARD) 

 Systemic reorientation to focus research for appropriate interventions 

 20%-40% lower production than men 

 Lack of access to information, technologies, training… 

 Severe consequences of undernourishment, income, livelihoods 

 Target and focus 



Examples of successful  
agricultural innovations  

 Drought Tolerant Maize for Africa, Tanzania 

 5-fold increase in production 

 Field trials monitored with farmers 

 Heifer International’s East Africa Dairy Development Programme (Gates) 

 173,000 farmers in Kenya, Rwanda, and Uganda benefitted (102% increase in 
milk production) 

 Operation Flood, India 

 90% of total milk production by smallholder farmers 

 Solms Delta Wineries, SA 

 Equity shares, increased income 

 IDC, SA – focus on agribusiness 

 ACIAR, Australia – programme for smallholder beef performance testing 
in Limpopo (significant increase in income) 

 



Global rural-based interventions 

Vietnam • In 2001, gov. committed to spending 6.9% 
of GDP on education. Aims to grow higher 
ed. system four times by 2020 

• Vocational ed. is a major area for future 
investment, aim to train 40% of workforce 

• Rapid, agriculture-led economic growth and substantial 
poverty reduction 

• Tertiary institution growth: From 120 to 224 (~10 yrs) 

• Significant tertiary enrollment growth from 160K to 
~1.5M in ~15yrs.  Currently~30% in vocational 

Malaysia • Massive human capacity program; sent 
thousands of researchers to US universities 

• Developed from a low to a middle income country 

• Established booming export industry: $6.4B palm oil/yr 

India • Establish State Agricultural University (SAU) 
system (~40 years)  

• Human capital investment to educate 
thousands of researchers (i.e. fund graduate 
training)  

• Substantial and sustained reductions in rural poverty 

• Agricultural gains: High adoption rates with crop yield 
increase of 1.6%/yr for 30 years 60M ton grain surplus 

• Built strong national TAE network: ~35 SAUs 

Japan • Investment strategy began with explicit 
focus on building education system first* 

• Invested heavily in developing indigenous 
ed. systems focused on SHFs 

• Leveraged an agriculture-led development strategy to 
become one of the world’s wealthiest countries  

• System of technical colleges with strong links to SHFs 

USA • Supplied permanent funding to build a 
decentralized, applied TAE system: 60 Land 
Grant Universities (~60 yrs) 

• Created one of the most efficient and complex 
agricultural sectors in the world, including effective land 
grant model 

*Note: By contrast, most SSA countries first developed research capacity, then extension, and much later, developed TAE systems. 
Thus, most SSA countries are stronger in gov. research and extension than in TAE. 
 

Source: Eicher (2006)  

Country Key TAE investments (duration) Results 



Inclusive 
Biological and Social Approach 



Complex objectives 

Social Capital   
Better community 

governance structures 

Human Capital    
A skills building process 

or institution (vocational 

programme, primary 

heath care education) 

 

Economic Capital  

An economic driver within the 

community (diversified new 

businesses) 

 

Processes leading 

to increased 

economic 

opportunities 

Processes leading 

to increased civic 

participation 

Processes leading 

to increased skills 

and knowledge 

development 

The community 

ecosystem with existing 

assets 



Critical Questions 

 What are the needs and priorities for agricultural research 
in delivering defined development impacts? 

 What mechanisms and partnerships are required in 
innovation pathways turning research into development 
impacts at scale? 

 What are the key blockages, barriers and bottlenecks that 
prevent research from benefitting the poor? 

 How best should these be resolved and what enabling 
investments, policies and capacities are most needed? 

 



Gates (2012, G20): 

 ‘Smallholder farmers are not a problem 
to be solved, they are the solution to 

innovation’ 


